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成長（stress related growth）あるいは外傷後成長（post 
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Influences of achievement goal approach and perceived social support 
affected stress-related growth in students through their experience when 
taking university entrance examinations.
-Qualitative research-
AyukA TAkenouchi (Graduate School of Psychology, Kurume University)
MAsAhiro hArAguchi (Department of Psychology, Faculty of Literature, Kurume University)
rinA eMurA (Department of Psychology, Faculty of Literature, Kurume University)
Abstract
This study investigated how possessing an achievement goal approach and perceived social support affects stress-related 
growth in students by evaluating their experience when taking university entrance examinations. The connection between 
experience during the university entrance examination period and stress-related growth was examined through interviews 
with 4 first-year university students. The data were analyzed using Steps for Coding and Theorization (SCAT). From ques-
tionnaire surveys or interviews, all interviewees were found to have high mastery goals; in varying degrees, these have led 
to stress-related growth. In addition, social support (perceived support from family, teachers, and friends) has led to stress-
related growth. It is necessary to provide social support that is suited to each achievement goal to promote stress-related 
growth for university entrance examinations.
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